Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Faecal incontinence (FI) is a complex problem. The resulting social isolation is a major concern, which results in a reduced quality of life \[[@CR1]\]. The real prevalence is unknown, but studies show a higher prevalence than expected \[[@CR2]--[@CR5]\]. Most patients are females with one or more vaginal deliveries in the past. Direct trauma to the anal sphincter complex can give immediate problems or problems later in life \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\].

The initial therapy should be conservative, e.g. diet modifications, medication, biofeedback physiotherapy or retrograde irrigation. Surgical intervention is indicated when conservative treatment fails. An anal repair is usually the first choice of treatment for a minor sphincter defect. Satisfactory results are achieved in a tension-free repair in 47--100% of the cases \[[@CR8]\]. Long-term results are less satisfying \[[@CR9]\]. Sacral nerve modulation (SNM) has proven to be effective for treating faecal incontinence in patients with an intact sphincter complex \[[@CR10]\]. Sphincter replacing therapy is indicated in patients with large sphincter defects or completely disrupted sphincters and in case of SNM failure. The sphincter replacement procedures are grossly divided in the dynamic graciloplasty (DGP) \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\] or the artificial bowel sphincter (ABS). The first artificial bowel sphincter for faecal incontinence was a urinary prosthesis (AMS 800, AMS) placed by Christiansen in 1987 \[[@CR13]\]. Modifications had to be made to suit the anal sphincter for use in patients with faecal incontinence.

Until 1997, patients with faecal incontinence due to large anal sphincter defects were treated with DGP in our institution \[[@CR16]\]. Since then, the ABS was introduced in our institution for the same indication. Because the operating technique is similar, there was no learning curve to be dealt with. Is this study, the results of the ABS implantations for the treatment of feacal incontinence in a large volume centre are presented.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

This study is a non-randomised, non-controlled, prospective single-centre study. Thirty-four patients with persisting or recurrent end-stage FI were included between 1997 and 2006.The majority of patients had large (\>33% of circumference) anal sphincter defects. A sufficient length of the perineum was a prerequisite for ABS implantation. Previous sphincter replacement surgery was no exclusion criterion for implantation of an ABS. All patients underwent a full preoperative examination consisting of a defaecography, endo-anal ultrasound (SDD 2000, Multiview, Aloka, Japan, 7,5 Mhz endo-anal transducer), pudendal nerve terminal motor latency measurement (St Mark's pudendal electrode) and anal manometry using a Konigsberg catheter (Konigsberg Instrument, Pasadena CA, USA) connected to a polygraph (Synectics Medical, Stockholm, Sweden). An Acticon artificial bowel sphincter (ABS, American Medical Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) was used in all patients. The Williams incontinence score was used to classify the symptoms. Anal manometry was routinely performed during the follow-up and used to objectivity ABS function. The follow-up appointments were scheduled at 1, 3, 6, 12 months and annually. Infection necessitating explantation was a primary endpoint. A re-intervention was a secondary endpoint.

The system implantation has been described extensively elsewhere \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\], but will be summarised here. The ABS implant consists of three parts: an inflatable balloon, a cuff and a pump. Under strict systemic and local antibiotic prophylaxes, the cuff is placed around the anus using two lateral incisions. The pump is placed in the labia majora or scrotum, and the pressure-regulating balloon is placed in cavum Retzii. Care is taken not to perforate the rectum. If a perforation occurs, the procedure is stopped. After proper wound healing, the patient is eligible for another implantation procedure.

Data are expressed as the mean with the range between parenthesis. Data were analysed using the commercially available GraphPad Prism 4.00 software (GraphPad Software, San Diego, USA). The Wilcoxon signed rank test was used for non-parametric paired values. Statistical significance was set at *p* \< 0.05.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

The patient population existed of 25 women and nine men. The aetiology of the faecal incontinence is shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Three patients were previously treated with a DGP. The average age was 55.3 (23.8--75.6) years. The mean period of faecal incontinence before the placement of the ABS was 11.0 (1.0--48.0) years. One patient had a rectum perforation during the initial surgery, and placement of the ABS was abandoned. She awaits a second implant attempt. Thirty-three patients were implanted. The mean follow-up was 17.4 (0.8--106.3) months. The mean procedure time was 68.1 min (38.0--105.0). In 24 patients, the length of the cuff was 11 cm, in three patients 10 cm, in two patients 13 cm, in two patients 12 cm, in one patient 14 and in one patient 9. The width of the cuff was in all, but one patient, 2.9 cm. There was one patient with a cuff off 2.0 cm. All patients received a pressure-regulating balloon of 91--100 cm H~2~O. The mean postoperative hospital stay was 3.5 (2.0--12.0) days. Table 1Aetiology and previous surgical treatmentNumberSexEtiologyPrevious treatment1FHysterectomy, cervix carcinoma, radiotherapy2MAnal atresiaDGP3FTwo breech deliveries: ruptureAnal repair, SNM4FEpisiotomy, hysterectomyPNE5MPelvic trauma: urethra/rectum ruptureRepair and colostomy6MTrauma, partial spinal cord lesionPNE7FDelivery trauma: total rupture, hysterectomyAnal repair, SNM8FDelivery trauma: rupture9MAnal atresia10MClassical hemorroidectomy11FEpisiotomy, hysterectomyPNE12FDelivery trauma: ruptureTwo anal repairs, PNE13FDelivery trauma: total ruptureTwo anal repairs,14FDelivery trauma: ruptureAnal repair15FDelivery trauma: rupture, cauda syndromeAnal repair16FDelivery trauma: rupture, hysterectomyAnal repair17FDelivery trauma: rupture, hysterectomyAnal repair18MAnal atresiaDGP19FDelivery trauma: ruptureAnal repair20FDelivery trauma: rupturePre-/post-anal repair, PNE21FDelivery trauma: rupture, hysterectomyAnal repair, PNE22FDelivery trauma: rupturePost-anal repair, SNM22MLow anterior resection T2NOM023FDelivery trauma: rupture24MPelvic crush trauma: urethra/rectum ruptureRepair and colostomy25FDelivery trauma: rupture26FDelivery trauma: total rupture12 anal repairs27FDelivery trauma: ruptureAnal repair, colostomy28FDelivery trauma: ruptureAnal repair29MPelvic trauma30FDelivery trauma, uterus extirpatieDGP31FDelivery traumaPNE32FClassical hemorroidectomySECCA33FDelivery trauma, total ruptureAnal repair, Thiersch wire34FDelivery trauma, hysterectomyPNE*F* Female, *M* male, *DGP* dynamic graciloplasty, *SNM* sacral neuromodulation, *PNE* percutaneous nerve evaluation

The mean preoperative Williams score of 4.8 (4--5) decreased significantly after ABS placement to 2.1 (1--5; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The mean preoperative anal resting pressure was 58.1 (17.0--128.0) mmHg. This was not significantly altered after implantation (60.3 (21.0--93.0 mmHg; *p* = 0.89). The mean preoperative squeeze pressure was 80.1 (25.0--149.0) mmHg, which increased to 120.5 (65.0--154.0) mmHg after implantation (*p* = 0.003; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Mean pre- and postoperative Williams score (1 = continent, 2 = incontinent to flatus, 3 = incontinent to liquid stool, 4 = occasional incontinence to normal stool \<1, 5 = fully incontinent)Fig. 2Baseline resting pressure versus deflated ABS pressure and baseline squeeze pressure vs inflated ABS pressure pre- and postoperatively (at last follow-up)

Thirteen patients (39%) complained about a rectal evacuation problem. In 12 patients, this could be managed conservatively. One patient had a revision of the system with placement of a wider anal cuff. Seven patients (21.2%) had an infection of the system, which led to seven explantations. One of these patients has been implanted successfully with a new ABS (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 3Flow chart of implanted patients

In one patient, the ABS was successfully converted to a dynamic graciloplasty. In two patients, a colostomy was performed. The other three patients had no other interventions.

One patient was explanted due to persisting peri-anal pain without an infection. She received a colostomy. Twenty-six reinterventions (including explantations) had to be performed. This means 0.79 re-intervention per implanted patient.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

There is a large experience in our institution with the DGP \[[@CR16]\]. However, since 1997, the ABS is also performed in our institution for the same area of indications as the DGP. When a patient qualifies for a sphincter replacement procedure, he or she can decide whether an ABS or DGP will be performed. Nonetheless, sufficient perineal length is a prerequisite for ABS implantation in a female patient. We believe that the risk for late erosion of the ABS is higher in the case of severe, cloaca-like malformations of the perineum. In these cases, a DGP is the preferred procedure. All patients in this study had an adequate perineal length.

In the beginning, the initial infection rate of the DGP was a problem, but improved as a result of technical modifications and the introduction of systemic and local antibiotic prophylaxis. The same prophylaxis protocol was used for the implantation of ABS. However, despite meticulous application of the antimicrobial protocol, the infection rate of the ABS implantations in our patient population remains high and is comparable with other series \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. We believe that this infection rate is likely to remain a serious problem in every attempt to place a corpus alienum around the anus through peri-anal incisions.

To overcome this problem of infection, Finlay et al. \[[@CR17]\] have developed a new prosthetic sphincter, which is placed above the pelvic floor musculature by means of a laparotomy. It was hypothesised that this sphincter will function as a new puborectal sling in this position. Till now, 12 patients are implanted. Infectious complications, however, occurred in three patients (25%), with subsequent removal of the system. Technical problems occurred in five of the nine remaining patients during follow-up. Technical failure is also one of the main problems of the ABS. Twelve of our patients had some sort of technical failure. This is also known from other studies concerning the ABS \[[@CR18]\].

Only limited data on long-term follow-up of a sufficient number of ABS sphincters are available. There is one multicentre study with disappointing long-term data where the initial data were promising \[[@CR19]\]. The anal manometry data of this patient population suggest poor action of the ABS. The authors conclude that the ABS acts as a passive barrier causing a rectal outlet obstruction. Our manometry data contradict with this conclusion. We strongly believe that the ABS acts as an active sphincter. In our experience, the patients need to deflate the anal cuff to defecate. Nevertheless, constipation can be a problem. Thirteen of our patients complained about constipation. This could be solved in the majority of patients by conservative means. One patient needed a wider anal cuff to treat an outlet obstruction.

The indications for sphincter replacement surgery are decreasing in our institution since the introduction of SNM. The relative numbers of DGPs and ABSs decreased, while the number of SNM has increased. This implicates that ABS and DGP are reserved for the more severe complicated cases of faecal incontinence. A higher complication rate is therefore expected. However, the placement of an ABS remains an alternative to a colostomy in the well-informed and motivated patient even if a DGP has failed.

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

The artificial bowel sphincter is an effective treatment option for severe faecal incontinence. Even in experienced hands, the risk of infection, explantation and system malfunctioning remain high. In well-informed and motivated patients, it is worthwhile to proceed to implantation, as the alternative is a colostomy. Our data suggest that the ABS acts as an active sphincter and not as a passive barrier.
